Complete Impulsive Migration of Feeding Jejunostomy Tube and Jejunal Intussusception - Sporadic Complications of a Common Procedure.
Feeding jejunostomy is one of the most widely used procedures for enteral nutrition. It is associated with several complications which can be grouped into mechanical, metabolic, nutritional, and infectious. Amongst mechanical complications, complete impulsive tube migration is rarely seen. We hereby report the case of a 60-year old woman, with advanced esophageal carcinoma, re-admitted in the ward with blocked and stuck Foley's catheter placed in the jejenum for feeding purpose. Within hours of admission, patient developed rapid peristalsis and catheter completely disappeared in the abdomen. Exploratory laparotomy was performed to retrieve the catheter, which revealed jejunal intussception and erosions. Migration of the feeding tube is infrequent complication; however, complete migration is even rarer and needs urgent intervention.